Office of Internal Oversight Services

2022 IOS Audit Reports

Audit Ratings

- Satisfactory: 56.3%
- Partially satisfactory with some improvements required: 12.5%
- Partially satisfactory with major improvements required: 12.5%
- Unrated advisory reviews: 18.8%

Last updated April 2024

Audits/advisory reviews below are displayed in the following format:
Report number, report title - date of report/status

22/1235, WHO Country Office in India - 29.09.2022
22/1226, Division of Administration and Finance at the Regional Office for South-East Asia - 13.05.2022/Closed (02.2024)
22/1241, WHO Country Office in Sierra Leone - 01.11.2021
22/1240, WHO Country Office in Cameroon - 05.01.2023
22/1237, Global Human Resources at the Global Service Centre - 30.09.2022
22/1236, WHO in the Republic of Türkiye (integrated audit) - 21.09.2022
22/1234, WHO in Yemen (integrated audit) - 07.02.2023
22/1233, WHO Results Report for 2020-2021 (performance audit) - 10.11.2022
22/1232, WHO in the Islamic Republic of Pakistan (integrated audit) - 21.03.2023
22/1229, WHO in Burkina Faso (integrated audit) - 03.06.2022/Closed (06.2023)
22/1224, WHO in Lebanon (integrated audit) - 17.05.2022
22/1239, WHO Country Office in Libya - 09.01.2023
21/1217, Remediation Actions for Cybersecurity Vulnerabilities - 08.06.2022
22/1245, Project Governance for ERP Implementation (BMS) - 18.04.2023/n/a
22/1227, Mobile Payment Implementation Project at AFRO (advisory review) - 15.09.2022/ n/a
22/1222, Mandatory training and iLearn monitoring (advisory review) - 10.06.2022/ n/a